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The fhlnrac tilnnf, Chun,
has arrived that's what's the matter. That Is the
news of the hour. He Is trying to And accommoda-
tions lor himself. Nono of the hotels will take him,
an (J his agent has been brought to the verge of
desperation In trying to effect a satisfactory contract
with him and a private boardlng-hous- o keeper. He
Is twenty-fiv- e years old, and nearly nine foot high,
speaks Rngllsh with an Interesting celestial twist to
the sentences, and his talk is as tall as his person.
He Is soon to be exhibited at Wood's Museum, and Is
having a drama written expressly for him by
Augustln Daly. Although material for two or tureo
good-al.c- d men might be Bliccd off him, he Is
only murrlcd enough for one, aud the
extent of his family Is by no means in proportion to
that of his fame. Chnng comes of a long-linke- d

family. His elder sister, who Is married to a manda-
rin, lives In as much seclusion as she can, for
she Is slowly towering on to ten feet, and her height
breaks through every shelter used to conceal it.
They say the "growing palus" she had whon a child
were agony, she greiv to that extent. Like Mr.
Finuy's turnip, which obtained poetical celebrity,
'she grew and she grew, but she ne'er did any harm."

If Augustln Daly (who now has his hands full of the
Fifth avenue) does not get that play done In time,
there Is some talk of reviving The. Fair Maidwith the
(Mdm liocki, In order to give Chang the opportunity
of appearing In the same part In which, some years
ago, llehln, the Belgian giant, was so prodigious.

The Tnilore of (Jothain
have given up making pants for the nonce, an 1

taken to making picnics. They demand higher rate)
of wages, and for making that demand have been
treated with Infinite contempt by the "bosses."
Yesterday, therefore, they abandoned business en-

tirely thoso of them, at least, belonging to the
"Working Tailors' Protective and Benevolent
V nlon," and mustered In vory full force at Jones'
Woods. Even conceding that it takes nine tailors to
make a man, the representatives at Jones' Woods
yesterday must have numbered several thousands.
Nothing happened to mar the occasion. Your
festive tailor Is not a spoil-spor- t. The only "sports'
he spoils are the untutored young gentlemen to
whom, as a result of the tremulousneHs engen-
dered by strikes, ho sends home
suits. It is said that several houses will y

accede to their demands. .Yesterday no less than
two hundred custom tailors stood guard at the dif-

ferent manufacturing shops, and used every persua-
sion to induce the hands to Join them. Dot it is
neither the journeyman nor the clothier who suffers
most by theso strikes. It is the middle and upper
classes of people who are obliged to pay tho differ-
ence in price. Some of these strikers demanded an
Increase of one hundred per cent. The clothlng-housc- B

have had moro workmen than they cared to
employ, and when the subject is regarded in those
lamps, the demand seems somewhat excessive.

The Demolition of (lie HuildiiiHS
adjoining Stewart's retail store, Broadway and Ninth
street, commenced yesterday morning, and it is
computed that within four months the completed
iron building will cover the entire block. It will bo a
magnificent monument to tho genius and the mean-
ness of money-makin- g.

Detectives
have been making very elaborate explorations among
the many obscure rooms with which
Nassau street and tho Bowery are honeycombed.
They are on the lookout for counterfeiters, a nest of
whom are believed to have ensconced themselves
somewhere in the neighborhood of the park.

MIns Janaiischek
has returned to this city, and intends living in
quietude and seclusion in Washington Square, study-
ing English, and appearing at intervals in English
tragedy before select audiences of critics and per-

sonal friends. She lute stupendous ambition and
perseverpuce. These are expressed alike In her in-

domitable forehead and progressive chin. When she
makes her mind up to do anything, it means some-

thing. The resolution once taken, she sets to work
immediately. That is Fanny Janauschek. Her
present ambition is to be the tlrst actress upon the
English stage. Her private representation of "Lady
Macbeth," in tho spring, before she sailed for

' Europe, gave a promise that, by arduous effort, she
would be able almost entirely to throw off the accent
which has spoiled so many Teutonic triumphs, aud
rendered nugatory the best ambitious of thick-tongue- d

Germans.
"That" Sea-Hrrne-

which has struck sach terror to the souls of bathing
gamins along the wharves and piers of New York, is
again spoken of. Indeed, one of the suburbs here
nos Just organized a compauy for its capture.

The Hoard of Health
Is energetically pushing on the work of extermina-
tion among the underground tenements. About two
thousand tenement-houB- e Inhabitants have already
been routed out and forced to And homes elsewhere.
The commissioners engaged in the task meet with
more opposition from landlords than from the tene-

ment occupants themselves. These depart, no one
knows where. Some turn their attention to tramp-

ing, and through the glens, and groves, and lilgh-way- s,

and of Europe pursue a calling which
comes natural to them. Others augment the hordes
Of thieves, burglars, and kidnappers who, during
the summer months, swarm around poiice courts
like files around molasses kegs. A few mount one
step higher in the grade of social life, and by dint or
harder industry and more mouth-pinchin- g manage
to stand the Increased expense. That every one of
these subterranean tenements was a pest-hol- e is be-

yond a doubt, and by clearing them out the abused
Boord of Health lias saved Itself from an odium it
could not well afford to incur. An Baba.

CITY IIVTEIiLIUUIVCE.
HOMES FOR ALL.

Location of Ike New Dwellings of July.
A day or two since we published the regular

monthly statement of the Building Inspectors, ex-

hibiting the number of permits which had been
issued from their oJllce for the erection of newbuild-ings.orth- e

altering and Improving of old ones.during
tim month of Jul v oast. Of course the permits for
dwelling-house- s made far the greater number of
those granted, and, as a matter of curloBity and in-

terest, a search after their location resulted as fol
lows:

FOUR-STOK- Y DWELLINGS.

One at No. 189 8. Eighth street; one at northeast
comer Twelfth aud Lombard; one, Front street,

bove Dock; four, Waluut street, west of Nine-teent- li

: one at No. 400 Ixmibard; one at No. 1C23

Pine street; two, Fifteenth, above wauaee; bi.,
Sixteenth, above Poplar.

THKKB-STOR- DWELLINGS.

1'atVo. 1362 Washington street; a on Lancaster
street, bove Keed ; l on Twelfth street, ubove Car-nent-

1 at No. 813 Jarvis street; 1 on Carpenter
. ...........Mtreei, west oi biahtuui, i y.

utrpi-t- : l at Delaware avenue and Almond street; 11

n r street, west of Tweuty-Urs- t; 1 on
fr...Mw.r ir..i.f. west of N inth : oa 'fe nth street.
.ui,.w M.iris: 1 on Fifth Btreet. aiiovo Bhippen; 2 at

Bedford street and Gray's Ferry road; 1 at South
street aid Gray s Ferry road ; 2 on Passyunk road.
above Dtkerson street; a on r enerai wen i

Twentv-lixth- : 1 at Second and MoUellan streets; 1

4jnTweny-i- l rst street, south of Walnut ; 8 cm Nine- -

U l JTlUIIkC.
ur' nf Thirty-fourt- 2 on Thirty-eltftit- h

:ou llaveriord, ubove JtuiUI; 1 at No. m
STi Meet. 1 at No. 1 IMP af Btreet; I on

Seventeen h street, souiu i noun;
T.7...1 1 in '..rir..n street: 12 on Twentieth Street,

iTww'n Itrrlsli and Poplar; a ou Poplar street east
of Twetiutn; o ou vwu
eighth l.u Lancaster aveuuo, w in.j-.o- .

u,f." twtwi'en Torr avenue
atr el ! 1 'f kh nf I.ands- -

low
n

ne avi ue; 1 ou Wiley's court, west of Eleventh
Hheuf Street, west of Eleventh ; 1 ouneet

Coatts stilt west of Third; 1 at No. 101 Swain
..,.nt uaur il H ilrl.ValirnL 1 M, Ll. .

; 'Y."t"'east of Thirty-nint- h; 1 on
vJX street; 1 on Tenth Htreet,
aJ,vtl)rwn : 1 in rear of No. 623 Andress street ;

JtTwweEii and Thirty-sevent- h street; 1

1. Somerst," 'tween Salmon and Kichmond streets;
J Btreet, between Salmon aud Kichmond ;

WHIIoiI on
Beoud street, above Ontario; 1 on Poplar

Street w of Nineteenth ; 6 on North College ave-ni-

wet f Kldgo avenue; 5 ou B street, west of
south ofSeventeenth street,

Tweiv-s- o .d; on
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Columbia avenue: Son Wavnfl street, bolow Man-hel-

Ion Tyudcl street, between Richmond aud
Garden ; 1 on Second street, above Susquehanna ave-
nue ; 1 on Otis street, between Girard avenue and
Richmond street; lii on Franklin street, above Sus-
quehanna avenue; 1 at No. 1412 N. Twelfth street:
1 at Twenty-firs- t and Oxford streets; 1 on Second
street, above Thompsou: 1 on Twenty-eight- bolow
Colombia avenue; 1 on Main street, betweed Sellers
nnd lnlty;l on Arm at street, near Hancock; ft at
Tulip street aud Lehigh avenue; 0 on Third street,
norm of Diamond; l at No. 1310 N. Tenth street; 2
on I'alethorp street, north of Norrls; 1 at No. Ii) R
Cumberland street; 1 on Hope street, between
Thompson and Master; 9 at George and Charlotte
streets; 2 on Green street, between Harvey aud Wal-
nut ; 2 on Adams street, between Walnut and Tulpu-hncke- n.

4 on Norrls street, west of Apple; Ion
Flo.vd street, mar Morton; 2 at Bodlue ana Diamond
streets; 1 on From street, below Harrison; 1 at No.
122g Girard avenue; 1 on Twelfth street, above Jef-
ferson; 11 on Sharswood street, coal of Twenty-thir- d;

4 on Third street, ubuvc Diamond ; 1 on Front street,
below Diamond ; It) at Susqueinnua avenue and
Third street.

DWELLINGS.

latNo. 1007 Tasker street; 10 on Close street,
above Filth; 2 ou John street, Manayuuk; 1 at
No. U14 Morris street; 2 on Seventh street, below
Washington avenue; 1 on Sansuiu street, west of
Twentieth ; H ou WtitKiiis street, west of Seventh; 1

at Twelfth ii in I Lent, streets; 1 ou Kllsworth street,
east of Ninth; 1 ou Hit.el street, east of Second; 1

in rear of No. 172ft Spruce street; 1 on Second street,
below Dlckcrson ; 1 at No. 1113 South street; 2 on
llollinnn street, west of Sixth; 4 on Webster street,
west of Twentieth ; 1 at Moyumcuslng avenue and
Marker street; 1 ou Rodman street, west of Niutn;
lo at Tenth and Grant streets; lit ou Morris add
Watkins streets, above Tenth ; 1 Moyuinensing ave-
nue, ii hove Canal ;1 on Clarion street above Federal ;4
at 'lenth and Dirkerson streets; 3 on Hoffman street,
between Fifth, and Sixth ; 2 ou Seventh street, below
'lasker; 1 on Twentieth Btreet, above Washington
avenue; 2 on Anula street, west of Twenty-firs- t; 2
on Morris afreet, east of Seventh; 1 ou Clarion
street, above Federal; 7 ou Montrose street, west of
AMlieteeiitli ; l on Field street, Oetweeu Francis
und Wylle; 1 at llaverford avenue aud sixty-sevent- h

street; 1 at No. 3ft2S Warren street;
2 on Fifty-secon- d street, south of Lancaster avenue ;
2 tut Torr avenue, west of Fiftieth; 2 on West-
minster avenue, near Forty-eight- h street; 1 on
Hunt's lane, west of Fifty-fourt- h street; 3 ou Budd
street, north of Haverford; 1 ou Forty-fourt- h street,
south of Huron; 1 at No. 2310 Diddle street; 1 on
Westminster avenue, west of Fifty-fift- 1 at Wylle
and Cameron; 4 at I'owelton avenue aud Thirty-sevent- h

streets ; 2 on Turner street, between Fitin
and Sixth; 2 on Eighth street, between Venango
and Erie avenue; 1 ou Dauphin street, above Haul ;

4 on Town avenue, above Broad street; 1

on Orlanna street, above Berks; 1 ou
Willow, between Foulkrod aud Meadow: 1

ou Washington avenue, east of Emerald street;
1 on l'almer street, between Thompsou and Be-
lgrade; 1 on Poplar street, west of Twenty-sevent- h ;
I on Onta' lo, east of Second ; 1 on Mill street, below
Main; 1 on Cadwalader street, above Columbia ave-
nue; 1 ou Belgrade street, between Palmer aud
Montgomery ; 1 on Norrls street, between Cedar und
Hitter; 10 at Tulip and Huntingdon streets; 1 ou
Town avenue, near Nicetowu lane; 11 at Memphis
and Vicuna streets; 1 on Taney street, above Girard
avenue; 1 on Dickinson Btreet, west of Trentou ave-
nue; 1 on Wilson street, near Haines; 2 on Cumber-
land street, below Memphis; ft at Richmond ami
Victoria streets; 1 on Howard street, above Cumber-
land ; I at Rilteuhouse aud Greeusts. ; 2 on Tvveu'y-elghl- h

street, north of Dauphin; 1 on Cumberland
street, near Tulip; 1 on Richmond street, belov
Maple ; 3 on Wright street, above Twenty-secon- d ; 2
on Sharpnack street, between Main and Chew; 2 on
Mount Airy avenue, north of Kailroad; 2 at Twenty-eig-

hth street aud Fletcher; 4 on Diamond street,
above Bodine; 4ou Emerald street, above Hea ling
Ii. . ; 2 on Aramiugo street, below Tulip; 12 ou
Musclar street, above York ; 2S at Somerset street
und ltoseliill; 7 at Mulberry street aud Meadow.

THE THIRD PARTY.

Convention of Tciiiprrniire IHen o Nomlnnte
1 nixliifnten lor the City OHii-en- .

This morning, at 10 o'clock, the convention, con-
sisting of three delegates elected from each ward,
called to nominate temperance candidates for the
city and county offices to be filled at the ensuing
October election, met in Concert Hall. There were
about a score of delegates present and a dozen
auditors. In the large hall tuey looked like sparse
sheep In a wide field.

A few minutes alter to o clock, 1. Newton Pierce
culled the convertion to order.

Mr. George H. Hicks was elected temporary Chalr- -
mi n and Alexander t utler temporary Secretary. 2

Mr. Alexander Sloan opened the proceedings wan
prryer.

Air. hicks then snid that good men or both politi
cal patties, dissatlslled with the nominees put for
ward nytiic late conventions, were anxious lor an
opportunity of voting for unexceptionable candi-
dates. They want a separate and distinct ticket, to
have upon it good, honest, and sober men, Instead of
bad, unreliable, drunken men, To meet their
desires, a preliminary meeting was held
and the matter of the expediency of calling a con
vention was discussed, a committee was appointed
with power to call a convention to be composed of
delcgutcB irom the dlllereut wards, to nominate a
ticket in which Integrity and worth shall be the
standard value. The time has come for this move-
ment, and I hope that it is not fur distant for a State
movement, when a convention shall be called for
the nomination of a ticket, and the organization of a
State temperance political party. (Applause.) The
temperance people nave been depending on the ex-
isting parties for many years, aud have been told to
wait They have waited nntil patienc e has ceased
to be a virtue. If the political patties will not act.
those in favor of the temperance cause must rely
upon ineniBcives.

Keturning nis thanks, men, to the convention ior
selecting him as its temporary Chairman, and hoping
that Its business would be despatched with harmony,
und that no attempt would lie made to turn It Into a
rabble like other conventions, und that a formidable
ticket would be chosen, the speaker resumed his
seat

James McCormick was appointed Doorkeeper.
The following committees wrre then appointed:
CM Crnlenllalt G eone Coot 111. Cioorao W. Hinkle.

Charles Shock.
On J'rrmanmt Organizntion Anion BriKira, J. t;. (.urn.

ttiiKti wiiitely, Ainxanuer eiuui, o. a. iieicuum,fues, Dubree.Jttiii.. Pollock.

Rowley, William Tanaior, H. Grain Barnwell.
The Committee on Credentials then reported. Ten

wards were not represented, aud but few of the
delegates mentioned In the uredent luls answered to
their mimes. At this time only thirty-on- e persjns
were present.

Upon motion It was carried that the chairman re-
quest all persona present not delegates, nor members
of the press to retire from the hall. This was done,
and speedily the room ws cleared of its few Inter-
lopers.

Mr. Prlggs.'of the Committee on Permanent Or-
ganization, reported for permanent olllcers:

President George H. Hicks.
Secretury Alexander K. Cutler.
The report was agreed to.
Mr. Amos Briggs was then requested to address

the convention. Ho delivered a short speech.
The Committee on PI ul form aud Resolutions then

reported as follows:
H'in-mc-

, It is tho legitimate province of giTem nent
to render lta citizeit.-- secure in the exoroitte of their rights
and tbe onjoynient of their privileges; and us e?ery (treat
principle or retorm uiUHt of necessity bd tirst advocated
by some party ; aid when existing parties neulect to re-
cognize it, then it becomes tho imperative duty of iutelli-Ken- t

citizons to orttunize a now party for tbe purpose of
securing tht reiorui which aeeius necosbary for too pub-
lic Koif; andM'ii, The appalling increase of the rum truffle in our
midst calls luudiy upon all friends of morality to use their
miluence for its oven brow : aud as neither of tne present
political parties have tbo courage or will to pay any atten-
tion to the demand for reform in thift respect, but rather
yield to the dictates of corruut combinations, and

to tiieir behests by nominating tor othoe those who
luve for years, if not a been identified with the
liquor trathc, and wiiose gains and interests are with this
prolific source of crime and misery ; therefore

Jit uoivui. That we, tho citizens of Philadelphia, in con-
vention aseniblod, feeling the responsibility of our posi-
tion, and the sacrifice neuessary to be made in the mam
tensm.e of great principles, dosolemnly accept the issuo,
and mute uurselvos inhiau Isdh'KNIjEN r Party, based
upon Temperance and Moral principles, but upon a plat-tor-

sufficiently broad to invite and embrace the good and
honest men of all parties; to reform the abuses of our
municipal uovernuient and to nominate men of known
virtue, plod 'ed to sustain these principles.

J.rMlflj That as the dishonesty and cjrruption, well
as the gelhshnen sn i tyranny of partisan leaden, have at
length exuiied the disgust and soorn of the etier classes
iu Doth parties, we renud'ato their nomination's, and be-
lieve tltut ,:ree government can ouly be maintained ami per-
petuated by elevation to olh'eo men of honesty, tutot;rity,
strict sohiiety, and unequivocally in favor of prohibiting
the liquor trutlic.

Hrmlvnl, Thut freemen should not feel impelled to vote
for a candidate whose antecedents are immoral and cor-
rupt, or whose nontmulion lias boen procured by hunielf
oi hie friends resorting to some dishonest or uniair expe
dient.

Hrmlerd, That we holieve thetrsffio in the manufacture
and sale oi intoxicating liquors is an unmitiguted evil, a
gigautio source of crime, and tbe cause of a large portion
ol our taxes, and should be suppressed by stringent d

that economy and retrenchment in our ntuui
uipitl government, a correction of the present abuses, a
better regard for the welfare and interests of the citizens,
shall be among our leading principles.

Ar'(rf, Tnat wo invite the citizens of Philadelphia to
exult. ine the oharactnr of tbe candidates we preseut, and
consider the. principles we proclaim. Are nut the former
wurihy the suffrages of tuo moral portion of the

and are not tho latter rigid in the sight of Ood
and woi thy the support of every intelligent person?

i,r"tlvrU, That this party shall be called "The indepen-
dent Reform Party."

The report was unanimously adopted.
A motion was made made that a committee of

three upon finance be appointed.
Amended so as to make the committee consist of

The chairman nnm.t the followlntr to compose it!
Alexander IC Cutter, James McCormick. Amos

Pripgs, J. c. OarrigiicH, George Uabel, Alexander
Hob. n, and William Tatirler.

Mr. Briggs moved that a committee of one from
cai h ward be appointed by the President, to be
called the Committee of Ways and Means, to or-
ganize and conduct the campaign. Carried.

Pending the selection of the names by the chair-
man, Mr. Police made a short address to the con-
vention.

Vpon motion It was directed that the chairman
should complete the committee and announce them
In the public papers at his earliest convenience.

I'pon motion adjourned until 1 V. M.

The Navai, Authoritirs Ai.ivk. Unusual ac-
tivity prevails at the Philadelphia Navy Yard owlmr
to recent orders from the naval department, and a
number of vessels are fitting out for sea.

The Juulata, Captain Luce, recelyed orders yester-
day to proceed to the Magazine, at Fort Miilllu, to
take in powder, shot, and shell, and put to sea Im-

mediately. She dropped down the river at 4 P. M.
yesterday, and will be at sea The Dictator,
Captain Calhoun. Is also under orders to sail imme-
diately, and will lie away The destina-
tion of these vessels Is unknown, and rumors are
plentiful. It Is shrewdly siupi'tited, however, that
they are designed to keep strict watch upon mo
coast of New York, to prevent the escape of tho Hoot
of Spanish gunboats now constructing at that port,
fifteen of which were sel.ed by tho I'ttu 'd St. it'M
Marshal there. They are now all at anchor In tue
North river, nearly opposite Holioken.

The sailing ship Constellation, Commander B nice,
who was master of the monitor Monadn ic' :;ut
weathered Capo Horn In Wf, was taken to sea from
the Navy Yard this morning bv the tug lVrrlwmkle.
She will proceed direct to Norfolk, aud will b re-

tained there as a receiving ship. The Miaiitono noh,
a double turret monitor, aud the steamer (' imbruli!,
which Is having a spar-dec- k placed upon iter, are
also fitting out for sea.

Fkkhiht Kates. The following are the latest re-

ported rates for shipping produce, etc., by c.iast- -
WlHP vesst-l- !

Peaches Prom the peninsula of Delaware and
Maryland, Chester river, Sassafras river, and Inter-
mediate pi Ints, goo, per basket, aid Irll perorate
or box. Per barges to New York, - ill ) lbs

Freights from Kichmond, P., to New York were
Increased on Saturday last to IT!' i'!r to'i. owbvr o
the announced intention of the Ke idiug lUilroa I to
rsise their tolls on coal from the mines fi)j. pjr ton
on end arter tho 2d of August.

Some vessels took up coal for noston yesterd iv at
per ton. To-d- ay freights raugo fnunJi-Mlt-

i'2-8- per ton. Last week vessels were iu demand at
i'i per ton.

R0I1HKBV OF A JfCWKf.KY CSB ON CfimtfUT
Stkkkt Shortly aftr 9 o'clock this morning infor-
mation was lodged at the Central ttUtton of a bold
robbery that had been committed at the s'.ore
of (ieorge A. Euo A Co., situated on the Socmd lloor
of the bulldiug at the southeast corner of Kigltti a'ld
Chesnut streets. It seems tna the ab ve (Inn have
a show-cas- e ou the pavement at the frotd or of the
building, in which was deposited gold cha ns,
Maonlc marks, etc., valued at over lion.i. dust
before 9 o'clock some fedow, unobserved, unlock 'd
the door t.f the case at, d removed every ar iclo ex-
cept a t himble.

Insulting a Lady and Assaui.tino Policemen.
Yesterday afternoon, the attention of Police, nen
Wagner and Wilson, of the Twelfth district, was
railed to u man named (ieorge Selir.c ler, who was
alleged to be engaged !n insulting a lady id the
Girard Avenue Market. They made a demonstra-
tion on George, who rushed at them with u huge
tiutcher-ktiif- They succeeded in disarming bi n,
and escorted him before Alderman Allison, who hold
him in ttW bail for trial.

Tnic itEOATTA yesterday rrom Poiut Airy Island
eventuated iu the new yacht "Fraud " carrvliur oil'
the silver pitcher, und the "Little George," second
class, the silver goblet. The race was lively con-
tested, the boats lapping each other, and the
"Fraud" only winning by a second or two of time,

Fatal Railway Casualty. .lames Kelly, aged
twenty-tw- o years, was run over Inst night by a rail-
way car on Seventh street, below Fltzwater, ami was
so seriously injured thut he died during tho uiifht at
the Pennsylvania Hospital. He resided at No. OH
Fltzwater street. Coroner Daniels held an inquest.

Wohkmen INJCKKO. William crciiian, white en
faired in teariue down a building on the western end
of the Wire Bridge, sustained severe Injuries yester-
day afternoon, by a portion of one of the walls fall
ing on him. He was removed to tue Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Fike This Moknino. The alarm of fire at 10
o'clock this morning was caused by the burning of
the reur portion oi me residence rso. Tta rami street,
Fifteenth ward, occupied by a colored family. The
origin of the lire was accidental.

I' 1 ASE ANO CO.UM Kitci:.
Office of the Evtnino Tf.lkoiiaph,'

Wednesday, August 4, li'.'. f
The practical, common sense policy of Secretary

Boutwcll in regard to the surplus currency In the
Treasury has been a powerful agent in relieving the
ffenen.1 tnnnev market of the stringency which bad
so long prevailed, aitti which operated so injuriously
on the interests of trade and commerce. Hence It Is
not to be wondered ut that the announcement of a
continuance of thut course should be hailed
with general satisfantlon. In pursuance of
this project, $'2,0uo,ooo in bonds will be
purchased every Wednesday, In addition to 1,000,000
each alternate Thursday for the purpose of the sink-
ing fund, making in all $10,000,000 for the current
month, i ins course nas aireao.v produced most oene-tlcl- al

results on the market, especially In New Y'ork,
which receives the lion's share, und a further distribu-
tion of ten millions must act in the same direction,
whilst securing a regular large reduction In the bur
den of the puune deot.

We reduce our quotations on call loans to-d- to
BMGi'i percent the lower ligure, however, is excel)
tionul and discounts for prime business pupjr to
6V10 per cent., the averase being about per cent.

Gold Is inactive and the premium loiver. Op 'iiii'.g
price l.so: utnoon, vm

Government loans remain without material
change,

There was more animation In the Stock market
this morning, and prices were rather stronger, irate
loans were neglected. City sixes were weak at o for
the old, and loo'.irf.ioi for tho new issues.

Heading is more active and steady at 4'.; Pennsyl-
vania was firm at 67: North Pennsylvania Kailroad
at be; and Camden and Amboy Kailroad at 1'22. GO

was offered for Northern Central Kailroad; BU for
Philadelphia and Krle Kailroad; 87V for Caiawlssa
Kailroad preferred ; f.ti for Lehigh alley Kailroa I

and 42X for Little Schuylkill Kailroad.
Canal shares were without essential change. Le

hicrh Navigation sold at 8; V,t30 b. o.
Coal shares were Inactive. 0 was hid for Nov

Y'ork and Middle, and '' for St. Nicholas,
Bank shares were neglected.
In Passenger Hallway shares the only sale w is In

Hestonvllle at 12. 4fl was bid for Second aud Tuird
3s for Fifth and Sixth; 70 for Tenth and Eleventh,
and 19 for Thirteentn and t- - irteoutn.

PHILADKLPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street,

FIKST BOARD.
$200 0,cp..e.V23Vl 47shG.fr tn K.ls.1J
fllW do.. ,07,cp.c.l2'2'ii M) Stl Kertd K.ls.oild 4il

1200 City 6s, Old. .. "0 10 do 4S

f.iooo city es.New.ls.ioi 100 do bsd. 4'.i

)i000 do 2(1.101 100 dj b30. 41)

two do Is. 101 Mid do S.V4S-9-

7900 lb Is. 101 100 l

v9oo do lot 600 do. ,.ls.li3u. 49

4000 do ls.lOOTf 100 do .KMvn.vl. P.I

10 ( am ASc.ls 64 30 sllConi'll Itk.stS. tfo
2HJ0 C A A Cs '75.1s 90 V 10 sh N I'enna KU. 30

83S0O Leh6s, 'S4..1S. 83 100 sh Leh N Stk. .. 3its.

101 Bll I'eiiMii K. 18. f7 100 do 030. 3

2 do B7 100 do bGO. 30

200 do 012. 67 200 d i 36 H
Narr'A Ladnek, Bankers, report this morniug's

Gold quotations us follows:
10 00 A. M 130 A. M .130

" 13d ', .13.1'
10-1- " 18') 2 .135.'.
10-2- " 1357i

Mksckr. De Haven a uhotiikh, 40 n. Titiru
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

I'. S. 08 of 1HS1, 124XtS124,'i : do. li2. 124'4(A12.';
do. 1S64, 123W 123S' i "- - l1lf '" ,ouoi
new, 122V.V122,-'- , : do. ISM. new, I22l22 : do.
1808, 122', 1 22 4 do. BS, 115;',110 ; V. 8.
30 Yn.ir K nnr cenr. C.v.. Ill '(Slll.1. I Due Coin p. Int.
Notes, mm: Gold. I35?.,(i.l30; Silver, l30X''18a

.iiv cnnci m. rmnto Government securities as
follows :i:. S. 6s of leSl, Ui,M4 of 112,
12rc12f.V,'! do.,t8o4, 1231237, ; no., ov. ison,
12HV123 i! Jly. lfiOft, 122V'i!l2v!; do., 1807,

myilii:, do., 1S68 122',122'.: 115;,
lio.'i j PacUics, lllMigmx- - ""' 1JO'S'

THE NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

The following extracts show tha atate of the New
i ort money market yesteraajr
from the Herald.

"Some surprise was expressed In Wall street to
day ut ine apparent oiscrepuuuj iucjc, j
ROlnmirutiva ulutamnnt. of the UUbllC debt &8 PUl)- -
llidied In the Herald of this morning and the Htate-mei- it

furnished by Secretary Boutwell. The former
exhibits uu iiwsrease of the debt of about eight aud
one-ha- lf millions, while the latter claims a reduction
of In the neighborhood of seven aud one-ha- lf mil-

lions. In tw i nHB of the Herald the difference was
explained as resulting from Including the
Puoiiio Rniirnml Oonds in the irraud total
of indebtedness, which was not done by the Seore- -

an Item Included In Mr. BoutwcM's statement- - It
w b fiii-- be seen that both stntemcnta were correct,
but only partial exhibits of the actual financial
rosltionof the nation. It Is manifestly proper that
th Pacific Kailroad bonds, for which the Govern-
ment in the character of indnrser la directly liable,
while I c!ng also responsible for thu payment of in-

terest tt.ereon, should he Included In the sum of our
0 itstar.dlng obligations. We may never be called
upon t ) liquidate them, and we sincerely trust
we will not; but as long as they obtain circulation
til on the strength of tho Government's guarantee
and until such time as the ability of tho road to meet
them at maturity Is demonstrated beyond all ques-
tion of doubt. It is a piece of childish deceit for us to
1 ut thorn aside when calculating the extent of our
llabllit'es. It Is also just that the accrued interest
on all bonds not yet paid should enter Into a state-
ment or the public debt, as It constitutes a very
important Hen op the balance of coin aud currency
on hand,

Gold opened at 13B;, and exhibited a strong,
steady fine In the market most of the day, advanc-
ing at ailllv through the Intermediate fractions to
lifO's, the highest point reached, aud at which it
closed In the room. The advance from the opening
figure to ISft'ji was slow In a dull, quiet market, but
the further upward movement was sharper und ac- -

onipatiied nv some excitement, in consequence f
tho reported fullure of a prominent tlreek house
doing business In Hanover square, a branch of a Lon-
don house, which has likewise another branch In Klo
Janeiro. It was stated that the Klo branch had
become Involved In gold speculations there, which
produced the suspension, and that the house was
short' between siw,"oo and .hh,oi)o gold. The ad- -
ance In the premium was referred to the covering

of this account, although a rumor of Intended heavy
shipments was circulated simultaneously
with the ottier report, wincn imiv nave aided in the
upward turn. The house referred to above has stood
nigh on tue street tor many years, and was ono
whose bills were readily taken. After the adjourn-
ment of the board the market reacted from the
higher tlirure, and fell oil' to l:t5;,', lliietuatlnsr be
tween that and l ' until neir the doso of business.
when It receded to 1 at which It stood at live
o clock.

CITY ITKMS.
Alpaca, Drap d'Ktk, awo Limrs Sm'k Coats.
HIilik MnV t'tlttry '(4 ('tilth Hilht irriilht,
JUnrk ttttd Ftttry Cnlnrtt Cloth VhtrrjiUUt light xori'jht.
linen witi Purk Dtntunnd Ventt.
linm wrrj, for Tralfif.
JCvrrithino in fA wyi, of Ctoihlnq tuilni to th &son.
A lata aKKortmmt. arllitui ratiiiVu.hut r'ttlriiiihni ntihi:

mtr, freh, and fahimtliU; nuprrior to rfntitif-mnit- t

fork in I'hilnfi'fnhia. SM at prirm aitoratitmi lotcr than
th limmtt Uvthir, or thtl tutlti canrrlhd and money rr.
ftmni-a-

UALr WAT rAKTWEF.X 1 13KNNSTT A Un,t
tyih and Towirs Halt.,

Slrrttt. ) No. 618 Markrt St.,
Pmii.aiiki.phia.

Awn Sik) BnoAiWAt. Nrw York
NKVKn Allow Diahuhika, Dyhkntfiiy, or any Bowol

Affection to have its swo way, or tho most sorious con

sequences mny result. Hy nnfcloctin Buch compluints

tbs Bystem ia often so rapidly reduced as to rc:ioh

Btsne beyond the help of medioines hoforo tho patient
1 realize tbo necessity of looking about him for a

remedy. At this season of the year, therefore, every

body should be provided with tho safe and certain cura-

tive for all Stomach and Bowel Complaints, Da. J.AYNK's

('ArtMiNATlvE Balsam, for with this romody at hand, all
sticb affections may bo promptly aud efficaciously troated.
Sold everywhere.

Dkmcth's Stomach Bitters.
Kcnial and wholosouio vuirolable Tonic.

Mrs. Rkad's Infant Rki.ikf facilitates tcething.and
is a certain remedy for Cholora Infantum, Dysoutcry, and
Dinirlura. Sold by driiKKists.

Farth C'losf.t Ct)MPANv's patent dry earth com
modes and privy-fixture- at A. 11. Franciscus A Co.'s, No.
513 Market street.

A Card. Charles Stokes will .oil tbe balance o" hU
summer stock of olothinfr at roduJed prices, in order to
make room for his very choice stock of fall clothing now
boing manufactured.

Jewflrt. Mr. William W. Cassidy, No. 12 South Second
street, ha. the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jowelry and Silverware in the city. Purohaaar. can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. Ue also has a large stook
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store) i. sura to result in pleasure
and profit.

Bimofr's Sewtno Macbimi
On easiest possible term., by

O. V. Davis. No. 810 Obesnat street.
Thf. Solar

A frreat eclipse is somothing rather rare.
Like pickled frogs, or steaks of polar boar ;

August tbe soventh we're to have a show
!ot up expressly for tho folks bolow,

In which the moon will sproad borsolf , until
Tbe only light we got without a bill --

Plus five per cent, for any short delay
In paying up is well-nig- bid away:
There'll bo no extra charge for want of light.
And governments don't put a stamp on night.
But this aside, I'll mnntion while I sing,
How Marvin's Safk eclipses every thing
Made or described, in prose, or song, or sonnet,
So very dry, you can't o'en joke upon it !

Moonlike in form, to many nio and strange
To have such unartrrs 'utl of current rhuntj-- t

Its mystery may obscure your son andtWr, ,

For none but you may touch the cash put thnrn.
Then view the sun's grand circulardisplay
While reading Marvin's circular that day.

The Si'korical Safe told only by
M.vnviN & Co.,

No. Chesuut street.
TtiK Conditions of Hf.alth. It is idlo to expect

health if the precautions necessary' to secure it are ne-

glected. Tho human organization is a delicate piece of
mechanism, and requires us much intelligent care and
watcbfulress to kep it in order, as are requisite in the
management of the most complicated combination of
levers, wheels, and pinions.

At this season of tho year the body japoouliarly sensitive,
been use it is greatly weakened and relaxed by the continu-
ous heat. The skin, in summer, with its millions of pores
wide open, is a very different sort of tegument from the
compact tibrous covering which it becomes under the ac-

tion of tbe winter's cold. Tbe muscles, too, are compara-
tively flaccid, the nerves tremulous, the blood poor, and
the whole frame less capable of enduring fatigue and re-

sisting disease than in coo! weather. These indications of
a depressed condition of the vital forces are so many un-

mistakable hints that natere needs reinforcing.
Ordinary stimulants will not effect this object. Thoy

inllame and excite, but do not strengthen. The only pre-
paration which can be depended npon to impart stamina)
vigor to the system, anil enable it to endure tho ordeal of
the heated term without giving way under tbe pres.ure, is
Hostf.ttf.r's Stomach Bittkrs, atonie and corrective
so pare, so harmless, so utterly free from the drawbacks
which render many of the powerful astringenta employed
in medical practice more daagerous than the ailments they
are employed to cure, that it may he administered without
fesr to the feeblest female invalid or tbe most delicate
child. Tbe catbar'ic and alterative vegetable ingredient.,
which are combined with those of a tonio nature in its
composition, keep the bowels moderately free and per-
fectly regular wbilo the work of invigoration is going on.
The finest blood depurent. which the herbal kingdom
affords are also among its components, so that it recruits,
purities, and regulates the system simultaneously.

AuofST!!

CLOTHla AT A IH.V'OUKT!

To iunk way for

AUKIUTIOXS AM MI'ROVBMExra

CUE A T OAK HALL BUIUIK0.

ut eJoht out our tntirr ktot k thih month at a

ORKATEK DISCOUNT

than any other house in America rotdd afford to nuke.

Call and see vhat - kavt thut you vant. 'Che prict will bt

made to unit you.

WANAVAKBH it BHQWS,

8. X. COR. SIX! a AA'P MA.RKBT STREETS.
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FOREIGN AFFAIE3.

The Spanish Carlists not yet Annihi-
lated Portugal Wants a Sub-

marine Cable.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

The Alabama Elec" ion The Spurious
Tens The Cuban Junta Enter

a Protest More Yellow
Fever on Ship-boar- d.

FROMJiUJIOPK.
The Cnrllst Agitation Not Yet landed.

By Atlantic Cable.
Paws, Ann;. 4 It Is asserted to-d- that llnv

Spanish (lovernnient will shortly call out the re-
serves. It Is reported that formidable uprisings of
the Carllsts occurred at Torfosa and Zervei. ottlcial
advices contradict the statement previously pub-
lished, that two t'arlist prisoners hail been shot by
order of a council of war. Several bauds of t'arlists,
in different parts of the country, have been defeated
and scattered within the past day or two.

Pnrtnuttl Wnnt a Cable of liar Own.
j.isiion, Atiif. 4. 'l'lio Chambers have adopted a

resolution authorizing the Government to grant
to companies desiring to lay submarine

cables to or from the shores of Portugal.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Naval JR7.rtte.

Despatch to the Associated tcss.
Washington, Aue. 4. Captain It. N. St.emble h is

been ordered to hold himself in readiness for the
command of the naval rendezvous at Boston.

First Assistant Knglneer George W. Melville has
oeen oeiacneo irom tuny as assistant to the inspec
tor oi fliacninery at worioK, and ordered to ine Lan-
caster, relieving First Assistant Kngineer U. M.
Kct'arty, who Is ordered to perform the duties of
Assistant Inspector of Machinery at Norfolk.

Held In Abeyance.
Nothing official will be done concerning an ao- -

polntment to the vacant Sixth Collection district of
ew ork until arter the return or the President.

Infernal Revenue M niters In Virginia.
lir. Presbury, Supervisor of Virginia anil West

Virginia, is here iu consultation with the Internal
Hevenue Utireau relative lo matters In his district.
lie reports a remarkable Improvement iu the morale.
or the service, and a larue increase In the collec
tions. In the Third (or Rl lunond) district there was
paid as taxes on tot)iie'o for five months from
March 1 last T2.2'.Kl, being an excess over thesami
period 111 1S0S of fiM-.ts- the tax being now ;W cents
per pound, as against 40 cents last year. There was
shipped In bond to other districts "from Richmond.
during the same period this year, 4.414,017 pounds
of manufactured tobacco, an excess of l12,itli
pounds more than was supplied iu tho same months
of last year. In the Second (or Petersburg) district
the Increased collection from tobacco for the same
period is nearly ti'iO.OOO. Id the Fifth or (Lynchburg)
district, the increase will . 'iich fully $2'H),0lio. Tho
revenue from tobacco In theso three districts this
year for five mouths, to August 1, is Jl,l.si,rss in ex
cess of the same period last year, while the ship
ments in uonu aro increupnti tins year two and a nair
million pounds over last. This large increase in the
taxes collected Is the result of a more thorough com
pliance witn and euiorceinciit of the law, and fully de
monstrates the superiority of the stamp system for
the collection of tax upon tobacco, snutf, aud cigars
over ine oiu inciiiuti.

TlieHpurlousSIO (.reoiibnrk.
New dcvelopements are being made daily concern

ing tue new spurious tvn uouar greennucK. sneel
mens of which come to the I'nited states Treasurer's
ofllce every day. When the lirst series wus received
Oeu, Spinner, on examination, came to the conclu-
sion that they had been put out as a bliud for future
operations. Although very skilfully executed, they
presented so many defects that an experienced person
count detect mem reaittiy : inns ine puniic were uot
lied of dots opposite the figures "Ten," on each end of
the note: ine hick oi distinct rows or llgures In the
left wing of the eagle; waat of a period after tho
letter "K" In Spinner's name, and various other
omissions. Two specimens received y bear
witness that they are a new Issue, for all the defects
above referred to have been removed, and the trene--
ral appearunce of the note so exactly like the gen
uine unit it auuost iieues detection oy professional
oa pens.

FROM NEW TOR K.
The Stock and Alone .Miirkcl To-da- y.

Special l)epatch to The Jiveniiirj Teleijraplu
Nkw ork, Aug. 4. A sudden change in the

weather to extreme summer heat causes a limited
business in the fiold and Stock markets. Messrs.
Ithodoconnelii A Fratigbiadi, the Greek linn whose
failure was announced yesterday, were involved In
gold speculations at Itlo .Janeiro, and the house is
tsiH),0oo or $'.100,000 short In gold. The general stock
market Is steady, the only exception being St. Paul,
which has advanced about per cent., aud at 1 P. M.
is quoted at t50)i,80'n. The Gold market is quiet
and steady, and there are no important variations In
the quotations since yesterday. The present price is
iafiV. Honey Is a trifle firmer at 7 per cent. Foreign
exchange Is steatly; 00 dins paper is quoted at 110,
and a days at 1 lo.'.;. The iinardor t'hlm, sailing to-
day, has engageil a specb' shipment of trsw.oiio.Sklov-eriimeu- ts

are steady at yesterday's prices. A slight
advunce at the 10 o'clock hoard was lost at the Vi
o'clock call.
The Ciibnn Junta Protest Against the Purehnseof I be llnid.

Nf.w Yokk, Aug. 4 The Cuban Junta to-d- for-
warded a protest to tin; President und Seoretary
Fish against the proposed purchase of Cuba from the
Spanish Government. They allege that two-thir-

of tbe island Is owned bv native Cubans, and uow
held by the authorities of free Cuba.

A Liberator in I.lmbo.
Manuel CorteB, one of the Cuban patriots, was ar-

rested y on a charge of attempting to pass a
forged check forj-iuOO- .

FROM ALABAMA.
The Latest News About Ihe I'.'leellon.

Montgomery, Aug. 4 The election news Is
meagre, and us far as heurd from tho vote is much
leBS than last year. The probabilities are in favor of
the election of Parkinson. Democrat, In tho Third
district, by a handsome majority The contest

Wortloy, Democrat, and Buckly, Republican,
in the Second district, will b.-- much closer than was
expected, and the laiter's tnends are fearful of his
defeat on account of the great falling oil' in the negro
vote.

Momi.E, Aug. 4 Manns msjoilty in Mobile
county, so far as heard f, i, ,s I4f.'.t,' with several
precincts to hear from. The county will probably
give 1600 for Mann.

At the court house In Tuhlivln county a negro
radical mob took posset-- ! n of the p ills, beat one
white man badly, anil p.vvenied every Democratic
negro from voting, and very riotous. The
sheriff could not control them. That precinct gives
Buck 220 mujority.

Tho town of Pollard, l.i K iiuib'a county, gives
Mann 109 majority. Chub Monroe ouotv, at 4
P. M., had polled SS3 votes--, all lorMtnn. The indi-
cations aro that Mann is ei ted by l.i ono.

FROM T1JE WEST.
New Tariff ou I In- - Pacllle ICailrnad.

St. Louis, Aug. 4 Tin- - Marino ami Fire Insur-
ance Company of Peoria, III., suspended btislin-s- s

yesterday, being unable t i deposit fjlno.noo witli the
State Treasurer, as required l.y law. An Omaha
despatch Buys lb" w freight tariff went Into opera-
tion on the I niou Pacific lialin.id yesterday. Ills
ho to 40 per cent, lower than the previous rates.
Heavy fruit shipments ate coining dally from Cali-
fornia lor the DuKtern iimi'aci.-- . Four hundred aud
fllty Mormons, principally Dun arrived ut Omaha
yesterday en route for Hu't Lake.

e in l.ouliville.
I.oiiHvii.i.K, Aug. 4 The cliuir factory of Kirsch

A Heydex, East Chesuut afreet, was burued
Loss sooo ; Insured.

.. Yellow Fever on Hhluboard.
Despatch to The Evtninn 'JVUiraph.

Boston, Aug. 4 llrlg Katahdln. Captain Saun-
ders, from St. Domingo, arrived below this port y,

with nearly all her crew sick with yellow fover.
W'henoir Nantucket south shoal, the oaptiln was
obliged to obtain help to assist iu working tho brig
into Boston harlKir.

HATS AND OARS.
URTON'8 IMPROVEDnWARB titling Dress Hats (patented), to all

the improved fashions at the season. OUlCbMIT 8lrtu

5
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Another Suicide in New Vork,
Despatch to The Kveninj Telcnravh.

New Yokk, Aujr. 4. Charles Y. HcMridsro,
who lias for some days shown himself to b
moody ami abstracted, was found dead thia
morning, It Is believed from the effects of poison.

Internal ICevenne Matler.
Washington, Aug. 3 The Internal revenuo re-

ceipts y were S74,000.
The Revenue Korean has ordered a change of thu

small tobacco stamp for tho two ounco packages
of class 16 for a strip stamp. The new series of to- -
imeeo stamps (reiristered) are now ooing prinieu, an i
will soon lie ready for Issue. The unregistered
stumps arc promised to bo ready in a few days.

IMiiorlul Clam' IlnUe.
Poutlano. Maine, Aug. 4. Tho newspaper frater

nity of this state are In convention hero To
morrow they win have an editorial olam bako at tlia
lsiauu.

Sailing or the China.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 4 The steamship China salted

at noon for Liverpool with about 1500,000 in specie.
Among the passengers Is P. S. Gilmore, tho Ameri-
can maestro, who goes to F.urope for three month.

THE SEW PART Y.

Proceeding or the After noon Hosalon, of
nnveiillon.

Upon resssembling at a o'clock the mlnntes of tha
morning session were rend and approve!

i ne presentation or nominees for the various
offices was then declared in order.

'Ihe following were named :

ritOTIIONOTAKY OF TIIK DISTRJOT COURT.
William C. Claghorn.
E. W. Smltheman.

Ct.KKK OK OUAUTRR RBSSI0N3.
I. Newton Pelrce.
George S. Ferguson.
W. ti. Chapman.

KKCORDBR OF ORKDft.

Alexander R. Cutter (Declined).
Dr. J. H. Melllnger (declined).
Amos P.rlggs (declined).
E. W. Smithen.sn.
George Gabcl (declined').
At this point some of the delegates protesting that

the convention wus not a mutual admiration society.
anil declaring tnat the success or tue movement de-
pended upon the selection of proper candidates, of
men not committed, it may oe, witn me lemneraoeo
organization as such, but of known probity and
capacity, a motion was made tnat a recess bo taken
for tirteen iLinutes to enabio tnose present to com
pare views.

i ins motion was amended nrst to ininy minutes.
then till this ( veiling, and finally for a day aud &
week.

There was nn evident feeling that the namlneeg
should be citizens of prominence aud Intluencc, who
could enrrv votes with them ut the election.

The discussion upon these amendments Is still In
progress us we go to press.

IMiilaticlphia Trade Report.
Wkhnksiiav, Aug. 4. The Flour market is quiet.

and only a few hundred bushels were taken in lots by
flic home consumers at s'(C-f-V- ror superfine,

for extras, Jo r.Ott for Iowa, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota extra family, tuvtWi'm for Pennsylva-
nia tlo. do., 8 for Ohio do. do., and for
fancy nrumis, according to quality, live Hour sella
at barrel.

mere isnot;mucii activity in tne vvneat market, but
prices are unchanged. Sales of red at SI '.50(311-67- ,

and 4oo bushels Indiana white at Rye Is quiet
at y bushel for Pennsylvania aud West-
ern. Corn Is dull, and l(.n-2c- . V bushel lower. Sales
of 1W0 bushels yellow at $1 ioi ill. Western mixed
is entirely nominal. Oats are unchanged. Sales of
Western at 74vr76e,, and Southern and Pennsylvania
at IWfoiTOe. Nothing doing In Barley or Malt.

Bulk Is dull at tho recent decline. Sales of No. 1
Quercitron at t it) ) ton.

Whisky Is lirm at fl 20.1 ffij.'i? gallon, tax paid.

LATEST SHUTIXK INTELLIGENCE.
for additional Marine yeicn nee Inside Pa;fe.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Fouthfrs Moniior, August 4. The sehr Addie Mnr-chi- e,

from New Vork for Alexandria, in ballast, all .Smith
Island, on tbe niht of thelst ult parted her wheel
ropes, and before a new set oould be rove, she struck oa
tbe bench, Wreckers have gone to hor assistance.((' Atlantir (,Me.

Qttienstowv, August 4. Arrived, steamship City of
London, from Mew York.

Uhe.st, August 4. Arrived, steamship St. Laurent, from
New York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA AUGUST 4.
state of THERMOMETER AT TUB EVENING TELEORAPH

7 A. M 73 11 A. M. 83 j 3 P. M 35

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Etonrner Ann Hienards. Now York, W. P. OlydoAOo.
Sohr Louie K Smith, Crie, Cambridge, Weld, Nagle A (Jo.
bebr D. bawyer, Drisco, Newport, doSchr Keindeer. Bacon, Salem, Sinnickson A Oo
Sohr J. H. Moore, Nickerson, Boston, dohebr T. Sinnickson, Dickerson, Quincy Pt do.

&",r.u"i' 11lllh' t18' Greenwich, do.Hchr T. Clyde, Kane, Boston, doSchr Fly, Carter, Pawtucket, do!
Hchr Robert Palmer, Clark, Allyn's Point, do.Schr K. Sinnii kson, Win-mor- e, Boston, doHchr Lizzie. Frambes, Haverhill, do.Schr W. Bernard. Smith, Gloucester, do.Tug Commodore, Wilson, Havre-de-Urac- W. P. Clyde

Co.
Tu Thoe. Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, W. P. Clyde A Oo.
Brig H. Trowbridge, Leidhton, was eloared on Monday forBoston by eld, Nagle i Co. not as before.

ARRIVHD THTs MORNING.
Steamer J. S Shnvor, Dennis. 13 hours from Baltimore,with nidse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from Now York,

with nidse. to VV. M. Baird A. Co.
Steamer D. i;tl..y. Lhivis, 24 hours from New York, with
Steamer Novelty, Wilcoi, 24 hours from New York,with indue, to W. M. Build A Co.
Steamer MayUower, frultz, 24 hours from New Vnrk

with nidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Barque Knima O. Litobrield, Crockett, 18 days fromCieiifnegos, with sugar to S. A W. Welsh.
Br. brig Arctic, Blenkborn, W days from Bueno Ayree.

with bones to Tiers A Co. vessel to O. O. Van HornScnr Georgie Deuring, Wallace, 8 days from Portland,
with mose. to captain.

Schr West Dennis, Crowed, 6 days irom Boston, with looto Penn Ice Co.
Schr G. W. Rawley, Rawley, from Gardiner, Me., with

ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Sea tjoeeu, Guptill, 12 days from Kaatport. with

mi I Ke. to K. A. Souder A Co.
Schr K. 8. Conn nt. Gerrish, 13 days from Calais, with,

bitbs to J. W. Gaskill A Sons.
Hchr 8. L. Crocker. Trashor, 4 days from Taunton, withnidse. to Merahon A Cloud.
Schr Bee, Llojd, 5 days from Richmond, with lumber to.

Hickman A Cottingliam.
h.'lir I', C. Smith, Barrett, from Rockland LakeTug Hudson. Nicholson, from Baltimore, witb'atowofbarges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Fairy Queen, Peikins, from Havre de Grace, with atow of barges to W. P. Clydo A Co.

AT QUaITvNTINE.
Brig John Welsh, Jr., trout Sagtiu,

Fperiol llj.atrh tit The Evenini Tfletfraph
Havhk de Giuck, August 4. The followinr boat lofthere in tow tins morning
Adubno, with tbnt, for Trenton.
T. C. Hiestant, witb coul to T. Kmory A Co.Burning Bush, with coal to W. L. Lauce.
K. M. Foreman, with lumber to Taylor A lteUs.J. L. A H. W. Arnold, with coal to V. Kmory A Co.
Delaware and Hudson No. lui with coal to W. L. Lance
Klla and Lilbe, with coal to Vv. L. Lance.
Hairy and Lube, witb coal to W. L. Lanoe.

Correspondence of the l'hihitetf,hia Erchflltfe
Nkw Yoiik, August 4.-- R. G. Whillden,

from Philadelphia for Boston, bdfore reportedashore on Siusn Bench, was hove off yesterday. Tho ves-
sel is tight and will proceed. j, (j

MEMORANDA.
Ship WestmoreUnd, Ltttournau, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom 1' lushing Roads 30th ult.Biig Ottawa, Green. ,rom New Brunswick for Philadel-phia, was spoken otl Montank, no dale, etc.Bug Almon Howell, lor Philadelphia, was loading atGusutenauui 111 days since.

lnta',ult.iT8l,'n McuW8dur' Prut. henoe, at Quetnitown

wfh'u'ltf taIyd"r' fr Phil,deIl,hi' from MaUnzia
Brig J. M eana. Herrick, hence, at Boston 3d Instbear J. J. Spencer, Smith,JitmcetCardniL. ioih ult.

HOWKLU-Sudde- nly en Mondav.
A LBF.RT ti., son of W.Hiom and Kebecci TdUj2.the ninth year of his age.

the funeral will take place fromparents. Thirty fourth and itwt5on ThursdoJ
lxoining.theMh lust.; at IU o'oloollT Tne M?.tivM
fnen.is of the fsmily are resiieotfully invited to attend.SHARP At 11 o'clock A. M , sth month. 4th. aftershort but severe illness, BENJAMIN, sua of the Ut Jonabharp, in tiie :id year of his sue

Due notice will be given of the funeral. 'WOODS-- On the 1st instant. MARY A wife of Jams
W oods, in the tmtb year of her age.

1 he relatives and friends are Invited to attend .v
funeral, from the residence of bar husband, No. 1M

street, on Thursday afternoon, the sth in.taiU, kiti vmvni u Vil4 ivUutii' Vvwuu.


